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; .]..red element fn this population,
?!:< :epri -rotative nc.CTOPS, who

!.. , :i rme ami ajrain interviewers ofl
» lent since the commencement ofl

. A imiiN^f ration. fori duly elated
.. curing in " of the Goorpn neijro
H'lus'- o( iirpresentat ivrs to-day and

pp .intmrtit of a son of Frederick
¦¦ to ruvompnny the San Domfniroj

Thr landing- negroes of the
i. party minagp to" congregate1;

.1 from f hi- standpoint overlook'
de upon the interest* of their race.

\ have their organ, and it is from
;t r h« .> will demand before long a

.riilaliv » >n the Cabinet. Such au

: (>;. no mean* outside ot the limit of
V.

- : . i uo there i< a vrry earnest si-
on everything connected with the

:i n- for the next Presidency. The
;.( : i .>! i\e- evince a determination to

; \r.-y much by the circumstances
w : :n :vf in the future, and there is

tnl nd very little advanced in the
: ^ j »o illative theories. It is plain

-;j'<je« I will rest a< if i* at present
in \t winter, when politieal ueeessi-

- w:ii develop more openly.
i lii n i- repeated again that Aker-

'a .it ir.i\ e I he ( 'abinet at the end of the
- .it --ion ot Congres*. There is an-

' } ! i om lirant of lair dite :is-erfing
will be no changes resulting

u ;-b. JlMON.
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.
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»o* 31 1 1 Koikom in the Fourth
District.

Washington, J>. t'., Jan. 10, IsTl.

,
¦ -? of Dispatch :

i r;-. ::~ii it »r the information of all
. J. that there were several new

established in the fourth dis-
! : y ( at the last session, >ervice

:{ be put on any ot the saia routes
.i :lit- i-t of Juh next, on account of

; : ; .nations Laving been made for
: ; urji.ise. As the de>;ciencv hills do

t lit et ik lore (hi l>t of July al»o,
ri «t hi of any advautage to have

.'.in! ; .> meet the cost of the new
« pi :t into a deficiency hill.
v'ciy iv-peetluHy.

(iKO. W. BOOKKR.

Amnestv (^i'Estion.. Washington,
; \ debate in the N nate to day in-

«i>ji;i>iiiuii on the par I of the. spe-
!: In viiiir charge of the subject
.; t it :;ii e:trly day all amnesty mea-

wi:!i M:t three or four restricted
'1 in- Houm* 1;« cnii>iruetion Coin-
t lit-ir meeting to-morrow, intend

:ti. *.» i»*>tion in a .somewhat dif-
i'theli'>« important, form by

iir; i hiii which .Mr. Beck, of the
. h.;- prepared, abolishing the

.ar- that quite a large element in
... \\ !j an not disfranchised by the

. !i uuit !idmeur,are disqualified from
;. this iron-clad oatli. Hun*

> ami: men who entered the Con-
. M.'rvk'' under the age of twenty-

1 who have now grown into man*
!. <1 barred in a measure from poli-

.".^ferment by the test oath. It has
. n ni Kliti* d "heretofore in the eases of

..rs ot 1 i "tigress who have had their
tie* removed by a special act. Three

.;r new Georgia members admitted
! iv took thi-5 qualitied oath.. M'as/»nsr-

;/ rn.Baltimore Sun .

! ,»'j.ict is that. nine-tenths of the white
. ?i. -. >uth not under disabilities can-

r ;.. ;!i oath of ottlce. The amusing
1 i: all i- 1 h it the disqualified whose

i s have been removed are not re-

:.> i ike it, »o thai in reality the only
i '..ho can accept Federal office are

..li«» were punished (!) by the four-
nth .. ndment.

u.TLn iK*.. n the United States Senate
!.. j iv 31r. Johnston presented the pe-

. »* ' h i. l\ - Armsbaugh and Wm. L.
. oi liotetourt county, Ya., praying
removal ot their political disabili-

v, 'lieh were reterred to the select Com-
i;u*'e< n the iiemoval of Political L>isa-

s.

Mr. Lew is presented the petition of John
j Holier, <¦! Koekingliam county, Ya.,

i;:_' tiie removal of his political disabil-
.. i i was referred to the select C'om-

' >ii the iiemoval of Political l)isa-

A i «l hill coining up to remove the
.<.« »if certain parties elected to ot-

.'ir, Trumbull inovctl to substitute a
ral bill.

.Mr. Lewis and Mr. Warner asked Mr.
i. ;n;bull t<» withdraw his substitute.
Mr. st- wart was for a general hill, ile

-.. v. hen y mi come dow n to relieving per-
?j< were justices of the peace previ-

0 t !. rebellion, and obscure people of
. it. it is impossible for any investiga-

. i! .i he h id here in Congress so as to
anything of them, or to adopt any-;

:. n_' hlii* :t lair rule.
Xc, l.i \vi> : Will the Senator from llli-
.;> w itndraw his amendment and allow

h:!i to passf It is a matter of very con-
Sid- 1 ible importance to the people of Vir-
.. .. uid I cannot see any reason why it
-JiMii.l not pass. We have had it up seve-

un< -. and it is utterly impossible that
an expect to pass his amendment.

Mr, I rumbull : I should like to inquire
t.':< Senator from Virginia whether, if

. udnuMit 1 have proposed pus.se>, it
i. t embrace every one of the persons

,'i.s bill .'
M; . Lewis : I will just say to the Sena-
r that the Legislature of Virginia has ex-

1 the time within which these persons
Uia qualify as officers.

>ii-. iiumbuil : 1 understand that; but
ti. it not an answer to my question.
Mr. Lewis: It will involve sending the

i.;k to the House, and will defeat its
t. Jt is a House bill, and has already

1. 1 oiisidef d and passed there, and scut
1 o send it back to the House defeats

and defeats the object of the whole bill.
Mr. Trumbull : 1' is certainly uuplcasaut

to me t<> have to refuse to yield to the ap-
;.. i! ot the Senator from Virginia and
ther Senators in regard to this bill ;

but if we arc going on piecemeal to
remove disabilities, first of this man;
and then of that, particular persons

certain localities who may come to
-. .*. ». we shall never pa>s a general bill.
Now, j think we had better pass some gen-

i) nl that sjj;4il be applicable to every-
: .¦ !>' laboring under fioliticul ^Usabilities,

¦..ith c< rtain exception^, and make such
i \> ' l»tions as t'ui; Senate thinks proper. I

... 'ina oui.'bt to be made. I would not j
. .;."Ve the political disabilities <»t every j
, <-rs because there are some who went

:t c.i this body and went into the rebel-!
.m, and who got it up, that I do not want
> ^e return here; and 1 am tor adhering

1 ' the Muteenth amendment in reference
t . i few persons, i>ut J am not for
-.:! hering to it generally. 1 have sat

arid <een these special bills pass
'. me aud again under the promisethat a {icueial bill would come along;

' lit the general bul will never come while
> " l ' < p passing these t>pecial bills. The
".'ii :tor lioin South Carolina, who bus this

iter in charge, introduced the very bill
^hich 1 have offered as an amendment.
Mr. liobertson: li i he Senator will allow
¦. I jiropose, if he will withdraw his

tiia juinieut, that, as chairman of the Com-
c ou Disabilities, J shall at a very early

i" ready to report a bill embracing his

Mr. Stewart: J unggest to the Senator!
- iu Illinois to withdraw his amendment,i*'d the next time a bill comes up let us
l' i by his amenUmrnt until we have gen-

leg^laliou. J, !wi* one, will stand by
iu.
.>!t . Kobertson : I will agree to that.
si:. Trumbull: But we have had this

tliiiiL' before.
Mr. s>( ; with fair notice of this
.'! I, with the understanding we will stand

b) it.
k 1 s - 1'mmbull : If the Senate "will a^ree
pi-- no more -peciul bills after this passes

w- a« t u j>oi» the general subject, 1 will
Withdraw* the amendment.
Mr. J'oineroy : I ol jeer to any agreement'¦it the p ut of the heilate.
-Mr. I j Linl>iill : I v% ill not withdraw the

atjiendment unless J can have that under-tiaiiding.
And the bill went over.

i

Want Morh Public Pap..A delegation
from the Virginia Legislature waited on
the President to-day to urge a more liberal
distribution of Executive patronage through
the South, and particularly in Virginia.
They stated that this was almost the only
effective means now left with which to stem
the growing tide of Democratic popularity ,

and that unless a sweeping change was

made among office-holders in their State by
the appointment to position of men of
local intlucnce, the electoral votes of both
Virginia and West Virginia would certainly
be thrown against the Administration.
The President, heard the delegation with
great attention, and assured tncm that he
would take immediate steps to follow out.
their advice.. Washington telegram. Haiti-
more Sun.

Bills Introduced Monday bt Virginia
Members..By Mr. McKenzie : Bill to con¬
struct a light house on Potomac river at
Shipping Point. Referred to Committee on
Coinruerbe.

Also, bill to amend the general incorpo¬
ration act of the District of Columbia. .Re¬
ferred to Committee on the Judiciary.
By Mr. Booker : Bill to construct a break¬

water in the Potomac river. Referred to
Committee on Commerce.
By Mr. Piatt : Bill to provide for the con¬

struction of a light-house at Lambert's
Point, Va. Referred to Committee on Com¬
merce. I

Another Colored Congressman.-.The
second colored member of the House was

sworn m to-day from Georgia. He is not so

bright a mulatto as Rainey, of South Caro¬
lina, nor Senator Revels, though he is three-
fourths white. The next House will con¬
tain a genuine black representative in the
person of Elliott of South Carolina. Mr.
Loner, who was admitted to-day, was quite
warmly congratulated by several leading
Republican members. Rainey and Long
fraternized at once, and struck up a con-
versa! ion as soon as the latter was sworn in.
Long received many congratulations from
the wiiite Republicans alsp.

No Increased Compensation.. Assistant
United States marshals expecting increased
compensation will be interested in the tact
that /such compensation cannot be made
unless Congross provides especially for it,
no funds for thai purpost being* in the
bands of the Department, and no assistant
marshals need expect additional pay until
Congress designates those entitled to it,

John Ttler, Jr., son of the ex-President,
is here, and has been for some months en¬

gaged upon an elaborate historical work
which is to show the inception and develop¬
ment of the late Southern war, beginning,

I believe, with the administration of Presi¬
dent Tyler.. Wa*htngton letter. Norfolk
Journal.
A New Port..In the United Stales

Senate on Monday, Mr. Johnston asked,
and by unanimous* consent obtained, leave
to introduce a bill to create a port of de¬
livery at Potomac, Va. ; which was read
twice by its title, relerred to the Committee
on Commerce, and ordered to be printed.

Detectives and Informers..Commis¬
sioner Pleasant on declares himself to be in
favor ot repealing all laws allowing moieties
to internal revenue detectives and inform¬
ers. lie thinks all revenue officials should
be employed at fixed salaries.

The House of Representatives on Mon¬
day, by a large majority, ordered to its
flist anil second readings a bill authorizing
the building of a railroad from Washington
to New York city.

It is now said that the San Domingocom-
mission will not return before the middle
of March. It is also said that a new revo¬
lution on that island impends.
Chief Justice Chase..[New York cor¬

respondence, January 6, of the Chicago
Journal.].Chief Justice Chase has come to
New York to spend the winter, fie, along
with his daughter, has taken rooms in a

pleasant neighborhood just out of Fifth
avenue. Though in feeble health, he is
a?»le to walk about the house, and occa¬
sionally upon the street. He receives calls
from b"'S old political Iriends, and is quite
cheerful. It is very plain to see, however,
alter a few moments' conversation with
him, that his present physical prostration is
a source of no little u"nhappine3S to him.
He seems to have abandoned all idea of at¬
taining the Presidential chair, feeling that
his health would never permit of his ac¬

cepting a nomination should one be ten¬
dered him. In case the bill continuing the
salaries ol Judges resigning because of ill-
health should become a law, the
Chief Justice will probably resign.
He feels that he has not enouirh to sup¬
port him in good style without his con¬
tinuing to draw a revenue from some
source. He is, however, worth about. SlOO,-
ooO. Tliouch I am by no means an admirer
of Judge Chase of 18GS-'70, L can but ad¬
mire his integrity. Probably no American
ever enjoyed a better opportunity for
miking a colossal fortune than did Mr.
Chase when he was Secretary of the Trea¬
sury. But he made no more than his sal¬
ary", and as late as a year a<;o he did not feel
that he could aflbrd a horse to ride to and
from home in Washington. He has always
been a tremendous worker. This was par-
ticulatlv the case when he was at the head

I of the "Treasury Department. His brain
was over-taxed, and, in tact, it has been
ever since. The relations existing between
him and the President are of a friendly
though not intimate nature. A marked
characteristic in Judge Chase's character is
his power of retaining the regard and friend¬
ship of his personal followers. When, two
years ago, he was ready to go into the Tam¬
many camp, these old triends, abolitionists

! of the strictest sect, were ready to go along
with him. .Now, he i* constantly receiving
visits from whilom Radical iriends, who
call to let him know that they still stand
with him politically, wherever they may be.

Further Accounts of Ruloff's Atroci¬
ties..[From the Troy Daily Times , Jan.
14.].In this connection it is proper to add

a fact in Ruloff's history that has evidently
been overlooked. Soon alter his marriage,
and while he was living with the tamily of

! his lather-in-law, Mr. Schutt, in Dryden, he
i was employed as physician to attend his

! wife's brother and that brother's child in
i sickness. These both died suddenly while

i under his care. Nothing was thought of
I it. however, until after the disappearance
; ol his wile, when it was remembered that

he had shown much ill-feding to this
brother-in-law because the latter had op-

! posed his marriage. And though there was
no means of proving this first double crime,
which was soon succeeded by another of
more fiendish atrocity, yet there Is scarcely

a citizen of JJryden who does not believe
to this day that younjj Schutt and his little
child died from "poison at the hands of Ru¬
le ff. How many others have fallen by his
murderous hand wdl probably never be
known, for he is not a man to whom the
.'allows can present sufficient terrors to
force him to confession.

"Democratic Repudiation.".The course
of the Intelligencer in reference to the pub¬
lic debt is unfair and disingenuous. It re¬

publishes every scrap of complaint against
the payment by West Virginia of any por¬
tion of the debt which it can find, without
knowing whether it emanates from Demo¬
cratic or Radical sources, and styles it
'* Democratic Repudiation." The liability
of West Virginia for a portion of the Stale
debt of Virginia is not in any sense a party-
question, and, even if it were, the Intelli¬
gencer has 110 ri^ht to say or create the im¬
pression that trie Democratic party favors
repudiation. The editor knows that such
is not the case. The sentiment of the mass
of the people of the State, with very few
individual exceptions, is entirely in favor of
paying to Virginia whatever sum it may be
found we owe. There may be some differ¬
ence of oj>inion as to the amount of our in¬
debtedness ; but after the amount has been
fairly and equitably ascertained, the Demo¬
cratic party in West Virginia will certainly
be the last to object to its payment..
Wheeling Register.
Sandusky, Ohio, claims to have on a win¬

dow pane in one of Its hotels a photograph
of a young lady's face, 44 taken by nature
and without the aid of the artist," and so
distinct as readily to be recognized by all
who had seen the original as that of a young
lady residing in New Orleans, who, witn
her mother and sister, spent the summer
weason at the house, occupying the room in
which the window is located, and fre¬
quently sitting at it for hours at u time look¬
ing out upon the street.

VIRGINIA mews.

fhnnppnke Mid Ohio Ballrond.
[Correspondence of the Richmond Dispatch.]
White Sulphur Spbinob, Jan. 16, '71.

The trains to this point are crowded with
hands for points west of this. Along the
entire line work has been resumed with
energy, and the Chesapeake and Ohio Itaii-
road Company seem determined to push
the road to completion as soon as possible.

i Irarn that Mr. Mason, the contractor
for the .Terry's Run pier, expects to be
ready with this immense work at a much
earlier day than was expected. The tem¬
porary track over this place has Injen much
improved and is being rapidly filled up.
The running of trains over this portion of
the road is under the management of Capt.
Young, formerly of the Central Pennsyl¬
vania and Richmond and Danville railroads,
who has taken every precaution to prevent
accidents.
The entire line of road trom this point to

Richmond i« in better condition than ever
before, and there is very great improvement
in the condition of the coaches. A separate
car for colored people, and a smoking-car,
will be added to all trains, which is a move
in the ripht direction, both for the comfort
ot the colored traveller and the smoker.
After a few hundred more admonitions

from the conductors, the people will under¬
stand that the seats are not the proper
place for the feet, and the smoking-car is
provided for smokers. Gentlemen who
chew tobacco should remember the spittoon.
There is oue part of the present schedule

which is rather rough. You have to leave
this end of the road at half-past tbree in
the morning, which in itself is bad enough:
but to run all the way to Staunton without
breakfast is fearful.
On my way down 1 was very much

amused at an old gentleman, who, as soon
as daylight appeared, pushed his head out
of the wiudow at each station, and called
loudly for "coffee." When tola we would
breakfast at Staunton, be subsided with a
nigh, mid smoked a pipe of reflection. After
a little while he announced to all ('this
here road is changed mightily ; you used to
could vet something to eat any wbar."
The same polite and efficient corps ofcon¬

ductors still continue in charge of trains,
Sum Times,

Religious..The revival at the Baptist
Church continues with unabated interest
and success. On Sunday night fourteen
persons were baptized and a large number
of penitents kneeled at the altar, asking
the prayers of God's people..Lynchburg
News.
The religious influence that has been

prevalent iu the community for several
days continues to grow, and is spreading
to othpr churches than that in which it
originated. At the Baptist church on Sun¬
day night more than a hundred persons
presented themselves as seekers of religion,
a number were converted, and several bap¬
tized.
At <fc>ui t-street Methodist Church, where

Dr. Rosst r has been preaching for a week,
there was quite a number of penitents, and
at Centenary Methodist Church, at which
Rev. Dr. J." E. Edwards preached, there
were, we understand, some twelve or fif-
teeu seeking the way of life..Lynchburg
Virginian.
$13,000,000. Thirteen Millions of Dollars.

Thirteen Millions of Dollars, THIR¬
TEEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS. Such
is the immense sum which is contributed in
twenty-two months to the Federal Treasury
from t he productions of one industry of the
devastated, poverty-stricken State "of Vir¬
ginia.
What a commentary does this furnish on

the worthlessness of Virginia to the Union (!)
and on the merciful and just workingofthe
Federal taxation !.Petersburg Index.

Shenandoah Valley Railroad..From
the report and the accompanying introduc¬
tion of President Borst we glean that the
reconnaissance was entirely satisfactory,
and that that portion of the'road between
the Potomac and Fisherville, Augusta
county, Va., will be pushed forward at
once..Baltimore American.

Tue Mad Stone..John L. Motley and
Mr. Richardson, of Caroline county^ now
own it, hut it is in the possession of Mrs.
Sarah Micks, of Richmond, who is a daugh¬
ter of Mr. Sale, who first owned it. She lias
the entire management of it, and applies it
when called on, I am told, with <rreat suc¬
cess, bv those who have witnessed its effects,
Letter in tYed. Herald.

Rev. Richard McTlwaine..This gentle¬
man, who has been incapacitated for the
performance of his pastoral duties at the
First Presbyterian Church for several
months in consequence of an affection of
the throat, has so far recovered as to return
to active service..Lynchburg Republican,
High Water..The river rose about

eight feet yesterday, but commenced to fall
slowly about night, It is repoited here,
but whether truly or not we do not know,
that the canal below the city has been dam¬
aged to a considerable extent..Lynchburg
News

The "Virginia Conference" Northern
M. E. Church will meet in Alexandria on

Thursday, the 23d day of February, and
Bishop i-'impson will preside. In this body
there will he represented 3,884 members
and 1,179 probationers.total, 5,063.
The body of a naked white man was

f.»uud on a wood pile near Haydon & Ellis's
.saw mill, iu Stafford county, on Friday last,
murdered, no doubt, for his clothes." We
learn that an inquest was held on Saturday.
Fred. Neics.

Mr. Chah. A. Berry, of King George,
committed suicide last Wednesday evening
bv drowning himself iu Machodoe creek..
Fred. Ledger.
The Philadelphia Telegraph (Republican)

talks to a carpet-bagger as follows :
"Mr. Abbott, of North Carolina, pro¬

poses to attempt to get a seat in the United
States Senate, not because he received a
mujority of voles for that position, or be¬
cause he is legally elected, but because his
successful competitor, Governor Vance, is
disqualified. If the latter allegation is well
fouuded it seems an infitutelv better reason
for ordering a new election tlian for admit-
timr to the Seuate a man who is not the
legal choice of the people of North Caro¬
lina. The Republican party of the South
has already suffered so much from arrange¬
ments similar to that contemplated by Ab¬
bott that they should all be discountenanced
in future. A large portion of the office-
holding southern Republicans have proven
miserable and traitorous time-servers at
best, and it is an exceedingly unprofitabletask to exercise doubtful powers in behalf
of any of them. They are too poor a lot to
justify heavy investments."

Wreck at Cape Henry. It is reported
at the Exchange reading-room that the
schooner Reddirigton, from Rockland, Me.,
to Richmond, Va., with fish and lime, went
ashore at Cape Henry on Tuesday evening.
On Wednesday Captain Gregor went to
Norfolk for assistance, but finding the
Messrs. Baker, wreckers, fully engaged, he
returned to the beach, hoping to obtain the
assistance of a wrecker in that vicinity. At
that time the schooner lay well up on the
beach, her bow in a soft mud bank, and she
had formed quite a bed. If the weather
continued good, and assistance could be
had, she could probably be got off. Her
rudder is gone, and she has been on fire
from the lime, but it was soon extinguished
without much damage. Her sails and the
deck-load of fish have all been landed on
the beach. The vessel did not leak at the
time. The above particulars were received
per letter to Loud, Claridge & Co., from

j Norfolk..Bait. Sun, 11th.

Gen. Frank P. Blaib, Jb,, has recently
written private letters supporting the poli¬
cy of annexing San Domingo, and sharply
criticising his Democratic associates for
abandoning the ancient land-marks on the
question of expansion and " manifest des¬
tiny," especially to the southward..New
York Tribune.

'

Mr. Vallandigham is also a supporter of
the annexation of £an Domingo.
The celebrated case of Frederica Riehl, a

Sirl aged twenty-one years, against Kobert
times, of Evansville, Ind., seventy-two

years of age, and worth half a million of
dollars, for a breach of promise, the dam¬
ages being laid at $30,000, was concluded on
Wednesday night at Princeton, the jury
rendering a verdict lor the defendant. The
trial lasted five days, and was of a most
sensational character.

[From the TTheeliaff'Refftoter.]
The Put to Boat- Fan at
Jlornbroofc'fl Hall.The Spirit of
M Black " Defied - An ExpooiUoa To*
IVIfbt.
For the past week Hombrook'a IlallhaH

been crowded with people to witness the
spiritualistic manifestations of a Mr. Ellis,
hi* daughter Laura, and their attendant
spirit, which is Black, who is said to have
lived in Meridian, Ct., and who was a sol¬
dier in the Union army, and was at the bat¬
tle of Bull Kun. As Black is a color warrant¬
ed not to run? he was taken prisoner by the
rebels, and died, and for the sins done in
the body has been condemned ever since
his death to the unhappy fate of tielng and
untieing of knots in strips of cloth placed
around Miss Ellis's neck, wrists (the latter
behind her back), ws.ist and ankles - beat¬
ing a sheet-iron drum ; rapping the inside
of the closet with a stick ; placing a ring
on any given finger, or in her ear, and final¬
ly cutting with a penknife the bandageswith which she is bound. And to make it
rougher on this unfortunate ghost, he is
obliged to do these things in a dark cabinet
or box, because of the " unfriendly" effect
light has on the spirit of Black.

Several of our leading citizens, amongwhom we may mention Dr. Bates, Dr.
Hazlett, and Ed. Bocking, concluding that

"For ways that are dark
And tricks that aie vain, "

Spiritualistic mountebanks.that is, those
who get up these shows for money.can
beat ail the heathen Chinee ever imported,determined to expose the whole business.
And for three or four days they have made
certain financial propositions to Mr. Ellis,
that would be greatly to his advantage, if
what he claimed was true, if be would per¬mit them to tie the bandages. But here
again the ghost of Black interfered, and de¬
clared "he wouldn't stand no such non¬
sense, nohow."
un Saturday ntebt the opposition to these

mummeries could no longer be restrained,
and the spirit of Black was put to flight,and the spirits of Mr. Ellis and his daugh¬
ter quailed vyitbin then?.
Dr. Bates was, at the request of Mr.

Ellis, selected on the part of the audience
to act as their committeeman, to report to
them at intervals during the proceedings
whether, in his opinion, the manifestations
were produced by spiritual or human agen¬
cies, or both.
Before the performance commenced tbe

Dr. arose and stated to the audience that he
was not a believer in that kind of spiritual¬
ism, and that if during the course of the
evening it should be possible for "him to ex¬
pose the«e manifestations as being human
agencies, and not spiritual, he should do
so, which was agreed to by Mr. Ellis.
Tbe lady was then securely bound,

hands, neck, and ankles, and placed in the
Cabinet. After tieing a string about the
lady's neck, untieing the same and } 'lacing
it in her lap, ringing a bell, playing ii tune-
on a drum, and performing manv other ap¬
parently impossible things, Dr. Bates stated
to the audience that the lady still remained
bound in her original position, but that he
was now more convinced than ever that
these performances were done not by the
aid of spiritual agencies, but by human
agencies alone, and that he had seen many
ot these things performed before in this
city, and could explain how they were done.
At this moment a young man in the au¬

dience stated to the Doctor that he could
perform these tricks. Of course he was
immediately called upon the siage, wherehe reiterated his statement, and said he
was ready to carry it out, and requested
Messrs. Hazlett and Bocking to come for¬
ward and assist in the preparations.
At this point Mr. Ellis, Thos. Hornbrook,

and persons in the audience who are be¬
lievers in spiritualism, objected, and
would not allow the exposition to proceed.
Mr. Hornbrook stated that Mr. Ellis was

the lessee of the hall for that night, and
that he would not consent to any one else
taking possession of the stage.
[Here confusion became worse confound¬

ed. Everybody tried to talk at the same
time, and got mad because everybody elite
wouldn't quit and let him go ahead.
"Everybody," we said. We must make
one honorable exception, and he kept bob¬
bing up and down like a cork on rough
water, shouting "Bully," "Brayvo," aud
?'Onffore," as he could catch a word from
thi<, that, or the other orator.]
Mr. Hornbrook continued to $ay: "No

one can take possession of the stase to-night
without the permission of Mr. Ellis.who
would not consent.but that if tbe audience
desired it, on Monday evening he would let
them have the hall for the purpose of ex¬
posing the manifestations free of charge.
The following resolution was adopted

with only one dissenting voice:
44 Resolved, That we are fully convinced

that the so-oailed spiritual manifestations
are produced by human, and not by super¬
natural agencies,"
inning all this Mr. Ellis wag busy taking

down his cabinet, against the loud and
earnest protests of the audience. One ex-
cilcd individual rushed forward with a

screw-driver, but whether for the purpose
of stabbing Ellis to the heart, or having the
cabinet put together again, we cannot say.
The parties interested have therefore en¬

gaged Washington Hull for to-night, and
will l here give an exposition of the myste¬
ries for the benefit of the Children's Home.
That the hail will be tilled to its utmost ca¬

pacity we are satisfied. The exposers will
first do t.11 the tricks as 31 iss Laura Ellis per¬
formed them, and will tben show how they
are done. We have no doubt but that it
will be a rich affair.

An Awful Death.Buried in a Snow
Slide..[From the Idaho Statesman.].
William James Hicks and bis brother, John
Brisco Hicks, left Kocky Bar on the morn¬
ing of the 8th iustant with the mail for At¬
lanta City. It was one of the most stormy
days ever known in these mountains. They
left this place at the hour of 9 o'clock in
the forenoon, and had progressed very
favorably on their journey some nine or
ten mile's, having passed the summit and
just come upon the grade of Ball moun¬
tain, when all ol a sudden they looked up,
aud just above them was n snow-slide
coming with the velocity of lightning.
Jimmy Hicks was in advance, and had
just a few seconds before looked at his
watch and noticed the time, which was 4
o'clock. As Jimmy saw his impending
doom, he turned hi* snow-shoes down the
hill, exclaiming, 4tOb, Godl Oh, BrisI"
This was the last ever seen of poor Jimmy-
alive. They were carried down the moun¬
tain nearly a quarter of a mile, into what is
known as 44 Black Warrior," the younger
brother, Brisco, being earned up to one
side of the gulch, while Jimmy was taken
down its centre over a deep declivity of
rocks. It is almost a miracle how Brisco
Hicks dug himself out of some ten or twelve
feet of snow, and that, too, in the midst
of a pitiless storm which was raging fu¬
riously at the time, and travelled all
night without snow-shoes in snow up
to the arm-pits, with no food, and not even
a pair of gloves, one of the coldest nights
ol the season. Nothing but thoughts of
his dead brother, his home, his mother, his
dear little sister, could keep that boy alive.
He arrived home Friday morning at about

8 o'clock, nearly frozen.both feet badly
frozen.and proclaimed the unwelcome
news to a frantic and heart-broken moth¬
er, who nearly became crazed over the sad
event. In a few hours the good people of
Rocky Bar had turned out nearly en masse
to do all that kind hearts and willing hands
could to fiud the missing one, which was
done about noon of Saturday, and his re¬
mains brought to the place that night.
We learned from Representative J. W.

Grayson yesterday of a terrible calamity
which occurred on the place of Mrs. Dr.
Wright in this (Madison) county, on Mon¬
day night, 2d instant. On that evening,
about 9 o'clock, a cabin on the place, occu¬

pied by a colored woman and four children,
was accidentally set on fire and consumed
with the four children, and the mother so
badly burned she cannot eurvive. The
caDin being some distance from the family
residence, when the fire was discovered it
was too late to relieve the victims; the
whole bouse being in flames, could not be
approached. The witnesses were compelled
to look, with no power to aid, upon the
horrible sight of the list writhing and strug¬
gling ol the children in the fire. The oldest
was about eight years old, and tbe youngest
a baby. The mother had made her escape
through tbe top of the house. She en¬

deavored to take out with her one of the
children, but was so badly burned herself
that strength failed, and the child drop¬
ped back Into the dames..Huntsville Inde¬
pendent.

IIQUID PEPSIN, by Sharp & Dohme,
A Just received tor sule uy
Ja 14 I'UKCfiLL, LADD 4 CO,, Druggist?,

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,
Hew York Stock and Sloney Markets.
New Yobk, Jan. 17.ttoon.- Storks ^transfer.

Governments aieatly and dulL State bonds quiet ;
now South Carolina 01s weak acd active. Gold
steady at lloj@ll'|. Money strong at 7 percent.,
gold. Sterling exchange.Long, lotj ; short, 110.

Evening .Money : There was a Bharp and de¬
cided return to ease In the money market Just be¬
fore the close, and It was quoted easy at e@7 per
cent., with some transactions as low as 5@6per
cent, Thelock-npln money was made apparent
by the positions of the banks at the Clearing-
House. The Mechanics' Bank was a creditor to
the esormona amount of 94,310, coo, and the Broad¬
way City Bank, the Fourth National, the Phne-
nlz, Republic acd Continental, all hive large
bank acconnts. A. further withdrawal of $3,000,-
000 Is spoken of for to-morrow.
Gold baa been steady all day, and closed at lioj

Governments advanced a fraction; '6Ts,
'(TTa, and '88*9 advanced J. and 10 40's were strong
andsteady; 0*8, llo|; '«2's, 10»i ; '6fs io«j; '«'3t
108| ; new, 107J; '87 8, 108: 'Ws, 108J j 10-40's, 107f.
Southern securtles generally dull; Souh Caro¬
lina, new, opened at 62, and sold down to 58 atthe
close ; Tennessee's were very strong all day; Ten¬
nessee 6's, 83|. Virginia 65 ; new, 61. Louisi¬
ana 6' s, 06; nfw, oo. Levee 6's, «7; 8's, 80. Ala¬
bama 8's, 85; 5's, 69. Georgia o's, 79}; Ps, 88.
North Carolina 61s, 45$; new, 22}. South Caro¬
lina (Ts, 80 ; new, 68.

THE WAR IN EUROPE.

EXPLANATION OF THE LE HANS
DEFEAT.

NOVEL WAR MUNITION OF THE
GERMANS.

REPORTED PRUSSIAN ATTACK
AND REPULSE.

&c., &c., See.
CHAUZY ATTACKED AGAIN AND HIS CENTEE
BBOKEN. EXPLANATION OF THE LE MANS
DEFEAT.
London. Jan. 15.5 P. if..A dispatchfrom Bordeaux says the Germans have been

driven from Gien. Chauzy announces the
appearance of the enemv before his posi¬tions on Sunday, and a fight with his van¬
guard. Gen. Chauzy has issued an order
to the army explaining the disaster at Le
Mans, and calling for a display of alltheir
soldierly qualities in an effort for its repara¬tion. He attributes the abandonment of
Le Mans by his army to an inexplicable
panic among some of' the troops, causingthe loss of important positions, which com¬
promised the safety of the entire army. A
supreme effort, he says, may yet save the
country.
Bordeaux, Jan. 16..The Germans at¬

tacked Gen. Chauzy yesterday (Sunday.)His army resisted well except in the centre.
London, Jan. 16..A dispatch from Laval

on the 16th says Chanzy's army has retreat¬
ed in excellent order, and reached its new
position on the Uth inst. Fifty thousand
troops had left Cherbourg to reinforce
Chauay, and more were to go at once.

BOURBAKI AND WEBDEB.

Bordeaux, Jan. 16..Bourbaki continues
to attack Werder near Belfort. He was
fighting yesterday, and succeeded in occu¬
pying MontBelair. The battle was resumed
to-day.
Versailles, Jan. 16..Gen. Werder was

seriously attacked yesterday by four French
corps in his position south of Belfort. The
battle lasted nine hours, and the attack was
victoriously repulsed at all points. The
German loss was 200.
F B E N C H ACCOUNTS.PETROLEUM SHELLS.

CHAUZT TO MAKE A FRESH START.

London, Jan. 16..The Pall Mail Gazette
has Faris advices to Saturday last. The
bombardment continues, and, as the French
allege, the Prussians are using shells filled
with petroleum,
Gen. Troehu, in an order of the day,

lauds the bravery and steadiness of the
troops in the recent defeated sorties.
London, Jan. 16..[Telegram special.].

Indirect intelligence from Paris to the
morning of the 13th says the shelling con¬
tinued with murderous effect. The people
do not urge capitulation, and cling 10 tbe
chance of relief from the forts on the east¬
ern side. All the forts on that side of the
city, including Nogent and Rosney, are, it
is certain, telling with terrible effect on the
Prussians. That part of the city is crowd¬
ed with people. Temporary shelter is
found for thousands ol the inhabitants in
Bois de Vincennes. The works of art in
the Luxembourg are safely stored away,
the building only is nearly destroyed.
Versailles, Jan. 16..The French to-day

unmasked some new batteries on the south
side of Paris, and their tire was imme¬
diately encountered by the German batte¬
ries and quickly silenced. The German
loss was two officers and seventeen men.

GENERAL MILITARY INTELLIGENCE.
London, Jan. 17.12:30 P. if..King Wil¬

liam telegraphs to Queen Augusta from
Versailles yesterday:

'.'The number of prisoners captured in
and since the battles of Le Mans has in¬
creased to fully 20,000. Four locomotives
and 400 wagons are among tbe spoils."

A Versailles dispatch savs a German de¬
tachment was attacked at Briere on the i4th
by a superior force of French, but cut its
way through the enemy's lines.

JlMsngc of Gov .Scott, of South Caro¬
lina Relative to Martial Law.15e
Declines lo Declare It.

Charleston, S. C., Jan. 17..Gov. Scott,
responding to the inquiry of the Legisla¬
ture why military force was not employed
in certain counties, says substantially that
he can hardly venture to pronounce the
counties in which cases of individual out¬
rage are reported to be in a condition of
insurrection. " In my opinion," he savs,
'. the civil law of the State ought to be suffi¬
cient to suppress disorders." He says he can¬
not contemplate the use of an armed force to
punish individual violations of tfce law in a
time of profound peace, aBd calls the atten¬
tion of the Legislature to the fact that all
the cases of reported violence are indi¬
vidual. None of tbem have assumed the
character of public combinations again-t
tbe law, and they are within the regular
jurisdiction of the criminal court.

Connecticut Democratic State Con¬
vention.1

Hartford, Ct., Jan. 17..Tbe Demo¬
cratic State Convention to-day nominated
the present incumbents for reelection.
Resolutions were adopted condemning the
present Administration as unworthy the
confidence of the people ; expressing' a be¬
lief in territorial expansion, but opposing
its consummation Dy fraud and violence,
as in the case of San'Domingo ; urging the
removal of all disabilities from the people ;
condemning the granting public lands to
railroads and speculators, and endorsing
free schools.

The Shenandoah Valley Railroad In
Congress.

Washington, Jan. 17..In the Senate to¬
day Mr, Lewis, of Virginia, introduced a
bill to aid in the construction of the Shen¬
andoah Valley railroad, proposing to grant
six sections of public land per mile of the
road to run from Hagerstown, Md., via
Jefferson county, W. Va., and Page county,
Va., to a point at or near Russellsville,
Tenn..twenty miles to be completed with¬
in two years, and the Whole road within
six years.

Sailing- of the Dominican Commis¬
sion.

New Yobk, Jan. 17..The United States
steamer Tennessee sailed this afternoon
with tbe San Domingo commission on

board. While proceeding down the harbor
the commission organized, and resolved to

proceed directly to San Domingo city,
touching at the Bay of Samana only if tbe

captain should tbink It advisable. Their
reason for going to the capital first is to
show a proper respect for the authorities of
the country.
Another American Schooner Cap-

tared by the Canadian*.
St. John's, N.B., Jan. 17..The Domiuion

cutter Water Lilly came into port yester¬
day, having in tow tbe American schooner
Enterprise, which was ^captured at Bliss
harbor, in the Bay of Fundy, for an infrac¬
tion pf the fishery laws.

vw

j LATEST FROW tomSCTOS,]
Co i3srewitonal.

Washington, Jan. 17^-House..'The bill
providing that cargoes in port December
31*t. 1870, shall pay duties under the old
tariff law was pafsed.
The naval appropriation bill, appropria¬ting 319,250, 000, was made the special order

for Tuesday. .

Mr. Butler offered a resolution authoriz¬
ing the President to appoint a commission
to examine into who received the benefit

, from the Government aid furnished to the
! several Pacific railroads ; the commission

; to have the power to send for persons and
papers. It was referred to the Committee
on Appropriations.A bill exempting canal-boats from the
marine hospital tax was passed.The bill regulating the transportation of
live stock was finally passed.ayes, 124 ;
noes, 57.and goes to the Senate.
The appropriation bin was resumed.

While the salaries of the judges were un-
derdiscussion it was stated that the daugh¬ters of the late Chief Justice Taney had
been compelled to earn a living as copyistsin the Treasury, and that the present Ad¬
ministration had turned them out of that
office. The salaries of the circuit judges
remain at $5,000 per annum.
An amendment repealing the law author¬

izing the publication of the laws in the
newspapers was rejected.

A communication was received from the
President transmitting additional papers
relative to the existence of disloyal organ¬
izations in North Carolina, and ordered to
be printed. The papers consist of the re¬
ports of army officers commanding the
United States troops in that State, and let¬
ters from Governor Holden, covering long
statements and affidavits in relation to the
.'Ku-Klux" and various disturbances in
[North Carolina.
The bill ceding to ( hio the Soldiers' Asy¬lum at Dayton was discussed until adjourn¬

ment.
Senate..The House amendment to the

bill authorizing the issue of 8500.000,000
five per cent, bonds was concurred in, and
the bill now goes to the President.
Mr. Yates, of Illinois, offered an amend¬

ment to the Constitution that all persons
35 years of age, and for fourteen years citi¬
zens of the United States, be eligible to the
Presidency ; which went over.
Mr. Kellogg, of Louisiana, called up the

joint resolution for the disposal of public
lands in Florida, Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisiana, and Arkansas.
Mr. Harlan opposed its passage, because

he regarded it as calculated to work injuri¬
ously to the iutere^ts of the poor people iu
those States, many of whom are colored.
Mr. Kellogg said the only object of the

bill was to place the public lands in the
States named on the same footing as public
lands iu the other States of the Union.
Those lands cannot now be entered, and
never will be entered, except under home¬
stead laws. Thousands offeiy, broad acres
in those States, tli;»t would be taken by set¬
tlers from the North and West, are now
closed to them. The restriction of these
lands to the choice of actual residents has
been tried, and the lands have not been
taken up. It was strange that Mr. Harlan
should seek to deny to the southern States
the privilege wnich his own State enjoyed.
Mr. Harlan said the system which had

prevailed had been anything but a benefit
to Jowa. Thousands of acres had been
taken up by non-josidents, and in some
sections you could travel for miles without
meeting a settlement. In the States named
in the bill the provisions of the law now
gave to 4,000,000 freedmeu a chance to be¬
come land-owners, and the reason they had
not yet been able to avail themselves of it
was because they were so recently emanci¬
pated from slavery. To repeal the present
provisions would be to forever debar them
from obtaining a freehold, aud these lauds
would be taken up by the wealthy people
of those States and by non-residents.
Mr. Kellogg expressed his willingness

that Mr. Harlan should offer an amendment
to obviate the contingency of which he
spoke, and for this purpose the bill was in¬
formally laid on the table, and will be re¬
sumed to-morrow.

Telegraphic Summary.
Twenty-four inches of snow fell at Chi¬

cago durum the forty-ei^ht hours ending
vesterday morning.
Samuel Woffington's cotton mills at Phil¬

adelphia were burnt yesterday.
The lieconstruction Committee yester¬

day appointed Messrs. Porter, of Virginia,
(chairman,) Upson, and Morgan as a sub¬
committee, to report at the next meeting of
the committee what should be done in re-
card to the removal of political disabilities,
and what legislation is necessary to protect
the loyal people of the South.

The" secretary of War yesterday trans¬
mitted to Congress the pa'pers relative to
Senator Spragiie and his alleged blockade
running with Texas during the war.
The witness Hastings refuses to testify in

the Brooks investigation case in Congress,
claiming that it is purely political, and the
House has no jurisdiction.
The Massachusetts Legislature has re¬

elected llenry Wilson to the United States
Senate.
At Kaston, Pa., last night, the post-office

was robbed of §300, and the express mes¬
senger ol 87,000.
Samuel Katwall has been confirmed post¬

master at Winchester, Ya.
The western editorial excursion are

riding in revenue cutters at New Orleans.

tBAiUWK UKT£UL1G1£H<JK.

M1NIATURF. >LMANAcTTlNri8rU7ir
s3nn rises 7.03 Moon'
inn teis <LM \ High tide 1.62

PORT OF RICHMOND, Jan. x7, 1871.
ARRIVED,

Ste.nmer John Sylvester, Glfford, Norfolk, mer-
ciundlBe and pasuungurs, L. b. Tatum.

SAILED,
Steamer George B. Upton, Roberts, New York,

merchandise and r.assengers, Virginia Steamship
and Packet Company.
fcteamec Wyamke, Bourne, New York, mer¬

chandise and passengers, John W. Wyatt.
4UCUOUAKDUM.

West Point, Jan. 17..Arrived, steamer Admi¬
ral, Iteybold, Baltimore, merchandise and passen¬
gers, } oj-k River Raliroaa Company, and sailed
on return.

fBY TELEGRAPH.]
Fortress Monroe. Jan. 17..P:lot boat Sllccr

rep <rta pa«sed In lor Baltimore bark Twilight,
from Londonderry : bnx G. A. Halls, from Wud-
sor. Paased «>ut : Steamer Caasimere, for Liver¬
pool; barks Lapwing and Yamoyd .»n, for Rio ;
rulg G Iconda, Asplnwail ; b-irfc Atlantic. Lon-
dou ; Young Eagle, Dublin; brig Ida Hancock,
i>. C. Cljapman, from Matanraa; Cairo, for Liv¬
erpool. {

JRON Ax\D STEEL.
2UU tons ENGMb'H and AMERICAN REFINED

IRON, embracing an assortment of FLATS,
from i to a inches wide, by J to 1 Inch thick ;

ROUNDS and bQUARE, f«om t to 4 lnche*
In diameter;

OVAZ.6 and HALF OVAL:',
HAbF ROIJNDS and SCROLLS
HOK-E-HHuE and NAIL ROUS,
SHEET, &c., Ac.

6 tons >Wis I Ja.il 1ROS. assorted sizes ;
NAYLOR'S OAS I'-STE ti j, fUt» square, and

E^G*I°SH and AMEFKCAN BLISTERED
8TKEL. 1

BLOCK TIN,
SPKLT'K,
SHEFT 21 VC
RUSSIAN and ENGLISH SHRF/T 1B0N.

For sale by E. St S. W ORTHAM & CO.
Ja 6-3taw2w

Notice to tax payers..ali per¬
sons who failed to pay their class or business

tax for the year 1870 would do well to attend to tne

name, cs l >m Instructed by the Cltv Council to

levy for the Sam*3. I may be fjund at the City Col¬
lector's office, City HaU, from » to 10 a. M., and
from 8 to 4 P.M. THOS. K. WOKii,

j 1 id.lw Collector Delinquent Taxes.

ONGRESS WATER.25 cases CON-I
irRESS (Saratoga) WATER, Just received

per steamer Geo. B. Upton, lor sale wholesale
and 1 etj 11 by puBCELL, LADD St CO.,
ja 11 J 1216 Main street*

TO PHYSICIANS..We have received
the 1>IARIES sent to us by Messrs. Tllden St

Co. for dlstrloutlon. _

PUitCELL, LADD A CO.. Dmgglctt,
la 11 Uia M*ln street.

XTORTHERN HAY..In store and for
1> *ale, 100 oales TIMOTHY HAY.

^ S. P. LATHROP,
de 2i 17th street, at Draw-brldjce.

TWO FINE PIANOS FOR,
RENT. Apply at aoi 8U1 street, acdPI | H

lu7 Main street. ja 16. to, W.F3t

Buckwheat flouk-2,uoo pounds
it) 25, 50, and IOO pound puckagee.

nn> A. V. KTOKKS A CO.

ROSENDALE CEMENT.-COO barrelslii
storf. for aaif by A. S. LUK.

1HA TONS LUMP PLASTER on wharf,
1UU for sale by jja<j A. 8. LtfK.

Buckwheat flour.
de_u> A. Y. STOKES St CO.

OX TONGUES.
dew A. Y. S70&KB6 CO.

COMMERCIAL.
Conv arw Flovb Excitxyot, >Richmond, Va., Jan. 17, ii7i« (

omxnroB,
Wh'.at..White, 252 bushels, KM. IWnrtMt.Corn..White, 1,372 barbels. Yellow, W bushel*.Mixed, #0 baslielP.
Outt.-vu bushels.Hue .10 busheJa.
Meal..108 bushels.

AAUI8.
TPAeaf..Whlte,;i92 bushels good ob prir&teterms.
Vflieat.Red. 36 bushels weevil-eaten at II. 15 :56 bushels goon at $1.80; 30 busheh weevil eaten atS1.40 ; 12 bushels damaged at *1.20 : u bosbcls at? 1.50 ; 69 bushels wlxcti 4t $1.35. Total, 216 bush*els.
Com..White, 110 bushels prime on privateterms ; 8i bushels gooa »t »0e. ; 160 bushels verygood at 82c. ; 22 bushels very good at 93c. ; 50 bush-tls good at 81c. Total, 420 bushels.
Corn..Yellow, 12 bushels at iOi.Oats..iw bushels prime winter at 55c. ; 38 bush¬els very good at 54c. ; 224 bashels very good at53c. Total. 362 bushels.

S'je .20 busheli good at 72}?.eal..Country, 106 bujheu.
RS-JSXKIBITSD.

Con».-White, 150 btuheb.
Oali..M-l bushels.

BBMABK8.
The offerings of grain on 'Change on the 17thJanuary, 1868, were as follows .

Wftea*--Wblte, 2u bushels ; red, SU bushels.Corn.-White, 3,u&2 tushels ; yellow, 770 bushels;mixed, 554 bushels.Oats..55j bushels.
Prices on 'change on that day (Janoaryl7, 13»,)were :

?rImt' «."« ; red, prime, 12.50.torn..White, urime, Si. 18.0«&. l*i 1m , 68.-. ' *

Eya.~ Prime, <$1.53.
Offerings of icraln on 'Change on the llth Janu¬ary, 1868 ['.he 17i,b was Sundiy], wem as follows :Wheat. "While, 918 b :abels ; red, 326 bushels.Corn.White, a.iuo bushels ; yellyw, so bustels:mlxeo.970 busbrls. .
Oats.. i3u bu hel3.
Rye. -288 bushels.
Prices on 'Change on the 18th January, km,were :

--White, prime, 92.35; red, vary good.
Corn.White, very good, 83c,Oats.VerVKoort, 62J«.2ty«.-Good, »1.40.
Pi Ices of Vlrgiul.1 country Flour (Richmond In¬

spection) during the mouth of January, 1863, as
quoted in the Richmond Weekly Price Current,were as follows :
January 12 : Sucerflne, $8.75ig$9 ; extra, $9.SCQ$8.75 ; iiunll) , jfcn@tlL5<j. Jmu <a yl8: tiuperflno,extra, ?k/.5o©*9. 75 ; family, 9U@9 11.50.January 26 : Saperlluc, $S.75@|9 ; extra,>9 7a; lamily, tll@»11.50.
The prices to-day lu this market of Virginiacountry flour (Richmond inspection) is : buper-floe, *8.25 ; extra, 16.75. Thus It will be seon thatwheal (In January, 18-8.) prime white wheat was|2.35 per bushel, Virginia country flour (Rich¬mond Inspection) was $9.50g);9.75 per barrel forextra, aud to day, when prime white wheat on'Chingemaybe r.»t down at 9i.75i5gsi.77J, extraflour is sold at 46.75. Any one can see for him¬

self what proportions ibese prlcos of wheat andflour boar to each other.
It will he observed from flgnres given above that

there is not as much Com offered on 'Change this
year as in years past. Some of the reasons lor
this are obvious ; oue is, the total discontinuance
of the distillation of whiskey la this city, owing,tt Is alleged, to the imposition of a fetate tax on
the home-manufactured article ; while whtrteymade in any other State can be brought here with¬
out being subject to any State iax. If it be the
object of the Legislaure to cneck the use of whl»-
k^y, they certainly have gone to w«>rk in a very
Ineffective way. for we tee evtry day on the street
whiskey from ihe Wojt anl North ; and ptople
who want to drink c n get the corn-Juice to their
hearts' content and their stomachs' content, too.
If the Legislature, however, desired to cheek ihe
growth of corn, they have gone to work in a verf
effective way, for, with no fllstillatlon In the State,
the consumption oT corn will be comparatively
:mall. Some thero are who say, k,fctop the distil¬
leries, and there will be phnty of corn-brsad
but to that It Is replied by others, " Stop the cls-
tlllerles, and people won't grow much corn, for
other articles will pay better." This question is
much dl«oussed, and we only give a few of the
arguments which we hear pro and con.

Cctton Markets [bY Telegr.vpii.] ,®T!i
Tuesday. Jan. 17. Charleston: Cotton quiet at

MJc.; receipts, 2,C'4 lnies ;eXpor a to Great Brit-
alu, a, 703 bales ; Ams.erdum, 2,073 bales: coast¬
wise.. 76 hales ; ook-s, 600 bales ; btock, 83.756 bales.
Savannah: In good <ltm«nd ac l»|c ; r«-c Ipta,
l,util hale-t ; sales, 2/oo tnies ; ftock 82.236 biles.
Mobile: Quiet al ujtfiujc.; receipts, 2,760 biles;
exports coastwise, b;9 lj *t*-a ; sales, 2,ooo bales;
stock, 01,076 bales. Nexo Orleans: Buoyant a. 14}
015c. ; recf lpts. 5,ai7 bales ; exnorts to hreat
ttiltaln, 1,144 oales; Antwerp, 1,410 bales; sales,
12,250 bale9 ; stock, 189,832 bjfcs. Norfolk: Low
middlings, He.; receipts, L, 9'.2 baits; expoits

c JustwNe, 1,231 bales ; sales, sso ba;es ; stock,
I0,3ea bales.

Domestic Markets -[By Telegraph.]
New Yore, J n. n.-Koort.-Flour 5@io<\

better. "Wheat a tlude firmer, ijoni ecnrce and
very firm. Pork firm ; mess, 22.25. Lard
steady; steamed, l'-'fwl2fc. Cotton «full and
heavy; middling uplands, Orleans, 16},;. ;
sal' ». 2 5uo bales.
Evening Cotton dull and heavy; sales, 1,700

bales at l*j<*. Flour Southern 11 rmer ; common
to irood oxrra. <i6.5f</i$7; good to choice, *7.05®
*7.53. WhlskefscAicelysofirmataa^SSic. Uhoat
Irregular an unsettled; new western, tl 48@tl 60;
amber Mat-. $1.52). Corn closed dull, Porli
heivy; new. $22if£j(2<,.25. Beef a'.eady. Lard
held higher; kettle, lS^UJc. Turpentine, 4SJ@
49c. Kosln.Strained, $2, 2J. l allow quiet. FrClg bus
a shade flrmer,
Baltimore, J.in. Vlnrlnla 6's, old, 50| bid,

511 »fked ; '60's. <VJ bid; '67'", 56 bid ; coupons,
old, 65 bid. North Carolina 6"&. old. 45 a;-ke<i.
Flour firm, wl h transactions limited for want of

slock; Howard-street Suoeriina, *5iK*C.50; ex'ra,
$>U0@i7; fatn 1 1 y, *7.25(&+>8. SO : City Mhls-fcupw
iioe, «5 50J£j«7.75 ; extra, $6 50(^*7.73 ; fuiitly $8#
*10; Wesiem.sui ei floe, $4.5£@«5: extra, $6.12
@«7.75 ; fainliv. 1 6. 8 7 >7. 50. \» h"Ht aca/Co an
in deaiand ; choice *Ii>te, $18C(g||i.3o; fair to

Srlme, *L5(®«1.75; prime to choice red $nc$$
1.80; fair to g^>d, .<(1.4u®*l ; Ohio a>d In¬

diana. $l.«7@fl.73; Pt-nnsjlvanU, $1.46^H50.
Corn firm ; v»blUj. 85c. ; jeilow, 78c, »ms »e k at
56c. I'or* firm and advancing -t *22. Bacon flrjn
andotO' k scrce ; shoulders. lojc.; rib sides. H|«\;
clear rib, 12)c.; bam», 1 6vf^ 1 3 o, Lard dud at 13c.
W hiskey -uvanetd to&2)@»3c.
Cincinnati, Jan. 17..Flour advancing, with

an active demand. Corn steady at 5l&C2c. Pro¬
visions Irregular, *lth the speculative feeling
s.lil prevailing. Mess poik eal.SO. Lard 12(tf
I'.'ic. 1* aeon.Shoulders, 9J$l0c. ; clear rib and
clear sides, ll)@l2o. WbL=key flrin at 67@8f*c.
New Orleans, Jan. 17 Sigir flrmer; pHme,

9)@J|c. Molasses firmer; common. 35@40c.;
prinie. 54@>cc.; choice. 59@60c. .New York sight,
it*, discount, liold, uof

BOOTX, SIIUJKS, dfce.

gOALETIIIXGr SEW FOR THE|^
L A D I £ 8 Viw

At TI1E
LADIES1 B JOT A^l) sdOE EMPORIUM.

Just received, the latest novelty of WHITE
BO -TS, nHOES, andSUPPH Kb; amongst tbem
lstbe MAGG'* CKoOCK, suitable for balls, par-
tie?. Ac. ; c< nsldereu the Lauibunitbt shoe ever
introduced In this market.
Every variety of BU > TON BOOTS st *2.W.
My store is In the middle of the square, between

4th * nd 5th streets. <>o. 415 Broad street,) uexS
doorto Mrs. L. P. Jones's millinery store.
J>4 A. M. HARKI9.

WINGO, ELLETT & CHUMP, 130S
Main street, hare Just received a fresh

supply of Ladles'. Kisses', and Children's Bronze
Bui con and Lace Boots, of the finest qualliy French
kid, glove kid, Turkish morocco, 4c.; also, the
.. NlUson" Button Boot, (something new for
ladles,) and '"Marie Antoinette " Slippers.
Always on hand a. full Una o/ Cont'w Cm\C (h*

sewed) liootj and Galt».rs, and a complete assort¬
ment of f*ruitr»' heavy gcoda. Give snern a call*
now

JJ^EW STYLES.

REDUCED PEICK3.

M4S0N & HAMLIN CABINET OBGANSJ,

for Parlors, Drawing-rooms, Libraries, ChnrcUM,

Sunday-schools. Lodges, 4c.

THE MOST POPULAR AND WIDELY-USED

OF LARGE MU3ICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Elegant aa furniture; suitable for secular and ui-

cred mtuls; not requ ring :nn!ng, or liable
to get out of order.

FIFTY STYLfc^. at «J0, *». Jl00, «12l, 0151,
0160, $175, *200. to $1,000 cich.
The MASON £ HAMLIN ORGANS ar- THE

ACKN ;WbKDGEl> oTA\DAKDa OF EXCEL¬
LENCE among Instruments of the class, having
bten awardedSEVENTY FHTE MEDALS.
or other highest premiums, for DEMONSTRA¬
TED sUPEttlORITi, In Europe mid America,
Including the flnt-ciaa3 medal -t .he

PARIS KXPOSITION,
NKARLY 1/WO MUfrlClANS.

Including a majority or THJC MOST EMINTKNT
IN AMERICA, and many in Europe, have given
written opinions that ttiey

EXCEL ALL OTHERS.
(See Testimonial Circular, sent free.)

NEW STYLES and REDUCED PRICES tbli
month. An Illustrated Catalogue, with elegant 11-
lusir'tiocs from photographs aad full information,
sent ffee. Address M iSo> « HAMLIN ORGAN
CO., W« Broadway, New York, or 1M Trcmonl
stnet, Boston.. da d-deo<iatwfa

Holladay, WHITE & HOLLADAY,
AATuKNEYS AND COUNSKLLObS at

La.W, practice n ali ih« courts of Bknmona,
Henrico. Chesterfield, and H "i°*er.
CLAIMS over pcuuaptly collected many

P^hfXANDfcB R. HOLLADAY will continue

B^5ok A-ND job FEMTisa DOSS
oSaP at TBI* omc*


